
AMMED Bf AtK.
..lldnBvJfugl go the belli.
KvcTy Indloatlon telli

That tha alalgblng't Ann.
All tha gtrla ata nut
tiled lhtltelln to dhplay

In the bright tuniblne,

All t and yet not all fori,
Quite determined not to ti y

At I he window itand,
Watching all the inerty luii,
Wishing that Idoo, wore one

01 the happy Hind.

Ilittatatlln vain nl honin
1 must wait for Nod to coma

Willi at utter gay.
"llusluoit," Nortaays, "liiulueaa, dear'
Uualcnt tlmnwa'u had lull ytai t

Can't gel ulT tn-d- I"

' llmliiflu V Well, It limy do to
tint, ImIwooii nuraolvos, you know,

ilinl eicuto won't waih.
Ilrotbnr Hutu waa nearer light

lien ho wamuly aalri leal night i
" Bed alu't got the doth. '

lir ttontcn IMe Join mil.

TnboggauliiB In Canada.
I iimunil I'lililns. in ltiimklvu Maixmliie

K Tim aoeuo upau n wlutot'it evonlag U flo- -

llrMciue aim gorgeous, oiiuruy tutor uu
the gUMta begin to assemble, young and old,
men and women, being lor the greater part
apparelled In proiwr costume, anil bringing
Willi them akaten and toboggan. The lady
wear a ault of blanket cloth, '.white, blue,
myrtle, or magenta, the name being fancifully
trimmed iwlth oolora to match. Upon her
feet abe has bull moccasins, and upon her
head a toque el rich color with a long stteatn-In- g

tassel. The men wear almllar coatumeii,
and long black Blocking. It

frequently htppon that neither moon nor
atar 1 to be seen Ukiii oiio ' tbeae
festive evening at thu hall, and then
an enormoua boullre, conatructed of
many cord of dry log, burn In the
midst of the grounds, Ite riirU of Maine
playing among the plnoa, and waking a
thousand shadow a Into mad revel. Those
whoaraatrald to deaueud the dltzy alldea
aland In the glare of the giant Upland the
ear rurUieat from the llanie may turn white,
while the nigh one la red. ter the mercury 1

at the moment probable twenty degrees
lelow rxro. Itlsaeldom that mora gor-geo- u

spectacle l preaented than wuon a
couple or hundred ooatumed gueata gather
about till tire, the color of their garment
brlgbtenod by the glare, aud gloomy deep
of the ptno wood loruilng a background to
the picture.

Uut all the excltament I in another direc-
tion. From the head of each of the alldoa,
already referred to, ileacend an ley trough,
and along each tldo hanga a row el Chinese
lanterns, whoeobor, unwaterlng glow ia
cunatant rebuke to the mad revellug down
the allppery ateep, Kach toboggan accom-tnodale- a

from two to four perona,tlie ateerer
throwing hlmaell uioii hllde, and ateemig
hlacomerancelult lightning career by a
riulok touch el III moccaalned toe. The
peed of the toboggan 1 equal to that of a

lightning ox pre and durlDg my Ural des-
cant I Imaglnod that 1 waa falling aheer
down a precipice ; and my heart and corn-

's i'lete Interior economy seemed to rise Into

if my throat No object la distinguishable
during the downward plunge . Chinese lan-

terns, returning toboganiiora, the Icy bank,
and the luollonlos spectators, all being min-
gled like the entemble el a kaleidoscope.
No one seemed to enjoy this exciting passage
so much as the l 'anadlaii Ctrl and a plctur-Mi- e

night It 1 to sen her a she la
shot past, her to'iuo and head wrap stream-
ing behind, tier too gleaming Willi excite-
ment. Hut either by night or day there la
only the space of a heart-bea- t gltcu you to
note her look j for she goes pail, bravely
reliant upon the gallant atoersuiau, with the
Impetuosity of a shot bolt.

Tha KrTri a ul Menial i:liauatlon.
Many diseases, especially those of ttio nor una
)ilein,aio the product of dally renewed men-

tal exhaustion. HnslnrM nrocatlons often In-

volve an amount of nientnl rnr and tear very
prejudicial to physical health, and tbu profes
alone, if arduously pursued, mo no less destruc-
tive to brain and ueno tissue. It li one of the
most Important nttilbutea el llostctter's
ntomach lllttrtu, ttmt It compensate lei this
undue loss of tissue, nnd tint It Imparts new
energy to the bruin mid ultm'h 'lhu rapidity
with which It renews wrakuned muutal cuergy
and physical vitality Is remarkable, unit shows
that Its Invigorating ptopulle aru of the
hlnbest order llnaldea luontulng vital stamina,
and counteracting the tnvcia of mental ex
limitation, this potential tuvdlclnaciin a and

ague, rbuuumllMn, chiontcdya-H-psl- a

and ronslipatlon, kidney and uterine
weiakne, and ottir CMiiplaiiiii. Physicians
also recommend It as n uirdluttcd stimulant and
remedy. Jauaioix

V

V

The remedy lor all rutin. Full Minn Mil. .lets
It would make n stone luiiiKe turn gieen with

envy loobservolhoeiprcsslun o piolound dls
gnat that settles dim nun the (tin nl the doctor
when ho hints lit pinOIng Hr. Hull's
Lough 8) I up.

An lytateru lUJsh
Unit a luhy which lighted htj pilnienl night.
More precious thin kiuis me lienutllul teeth,
which light up the Inn when dlsplaed bya
smile. Use auUDONI', and out teeth will ho
brilliant as Jewels, jour brentli mil i the
rotes el Caahinvro

IVKV1AL MUTIVBB.

Au Kliiilra i, v ) IjiiI,
Mrs II. I. Clark.SUI K. Clinton slitct.dfilaies
Hiititock Jltooit lllltrriaivn intdlclne 1 adinlle
Best remedy for dyspepsia In the world. Keep
house supplied with IU fin sain by II II, Lov.b-ra- n,

drugulst, 1JJ and 13V North (luoen street,
l.aucastor.

The Traveling Salesman
la an trieslstuble follow, brim full el stories,
lokei, couniKO. self imurnuio and gilt. He H
verytaklm; nlthal. llurdoek Jllooit ililttrt nru
a very taking medicine, Ihuy tnku oveiywhcnt,
and are sold eerynbern. for sale by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, 117 and ! .North (Juceii
street, Lancaster.

tie Careful ul the Ualilrs.
II our children are thteatenud w 1th cioupor

any throat dlitlculty. apply a few drops el
Tiomai' JCcltctrie Oil. It Is the nicest uiedl-iln- o

lor the little ones we know of For snlu by
II. 11 Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1X1 Noitli
(jueen atruet, Iincuater.

" My flrandfather's Clurk,"
Wasoncaaveiy popului song, but like many
other sentimental luues II dtaisn't wear will
Dr. Thomat' fXUctrle Oil uill mar. It will
wear away all aches, spmlns, and pains, ami re-
pay Its purchaser a hundred fold, for sale by
It. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 aud 1W Noitb
Queen struct, Lancaster.

3-- Blg Thlsvaa-'- J.
Djspepsi and debility nro tae blgthleosi

Ihey creep In and steal our health and comfort
belorewe know It. Let u a put a stop to their
Invasions wltha botUeof Hurtlock Blovd Bllltrt
to be had at any drug store. For sale by II. II,
Cochran, druggist, 1.17 and 133 North Queen
treet, Lancaster.

Worked Wonders.
"My daughter was very bad on" on account of

aioldand pain In her lungs. Dr. Thomat' Be.
lectrio Oil cured her In twenty tour bonis. Ono
of the boys was cured of sore throat, lhls infill-lIu-

has worked wonders In our family." AlMih
I'lckney, Lake Mthopac, N. Y. Kor rale by II.
B. Cochran, diuggtat, 137 and IS) Nona Uueen
atreeU Lancaster.

Uardsliom Livsn 1'siLKT for sick hoadacbe
torpid liver, biliousness nnd Indigestion . Small
and eaay to swallow. Ono pill a dose. I'lliesc.ByaUdxuggUta.

Kenews Her Youth.
Mrs. rboabe Chesley, l'oterson, Clay Co , lowa.tells the following remarkable story, the truthel which Is vouched for by tbo lesldentaol thetown: "lain 7.1 yearn old, hao been troubledwith kidney complaint and laineuess for many

years I could not dress myaeif without help.
Now 1 am fine liom all pain nnd soreness andam able to do ult my own housework. 1 owe
my thanks to Kleclrlo Hitters for having re-
newed my youth, ami removed completely all
disease and pain." Try a bottle ; only Sou; elCochran's Urug Store, 137 and UJNouh Uueen
street. Lancuster, I'a. (4)

BHILOU'SCUUUHana Consumption Cure la
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Consumn.
tlon. Toraale by II. U. Cochran, Druggist, No.
Ml North Queen street.

AKK YOU JtAliB miserable by Indigestion
Constipation, DUzlnesj, Ixmis of Appetite, Yel
ow Ukln T Bblloh'a Vlullrer H a positive cure.
For sale by 11. I. Cocbruu, Druggist, No. 137
North Queen street.

Uacklsn's Arnica) Halve.
The Host Solve In the world for Cuts, lluilsea,
ores. Ulcers, boll Uheum, Fever Boiea, Tetter,

Chapped llands, Chilblains, Corns. andallBklnrnpUoni , and positively uure Piles, or no parrequired. It la guaranteed to glvo perfect satis--
ttcUon, or money refunded. Prlco 24 cents per
S2f'iaiiroi5!?,l,jr "." Vfnrttn'.Urufi'tat"Queen street, Lancaster, Pa

?5fJ are looking for you everywhere. Drafts
Slem. fjf Places, from hot
inhfn? WlfiSS'" erelessne"s lu changing

anything In a
1 hUdnnrC21r,(ril5,J.nB UnlSsi wrested

u,WemVreanSro??bVh1KnliV.htrV
any and all its sUgeTthls disease altaVI yields

MMMt9dt.

TTOOD'B NARHAPARIMiA.

HOOD'S BAR8APAR1LLA
It a peculiar msdlelne. Ills uaretully prspaiod
Irom arapartlla, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock,
ripatttewa, Juniper Hertlea, and other well-know- n

and valuable vegetable lemodles, bya
peculiar combination, proportion ana process,
giving to Hood' Harssparllla curative power
not possessed by other medicine. It effects

cures where others fall.
IIOOD'4 HAKHAPAItlbbA

la the beat blood purifier before the public. II
eradicates every Imparity, and cures scrofula.
Salt Kbsum, Bolls, IMtiiplea. all Illinois, Dy.
pepsla, Ulllonsnoss, Rick Headache, Indigestion,
tieneral Debility, Catarrh, Kheunutllstn, Kldasr
and Liver Complaints, overcome that tired
reeling, creates an appetllo.

HOOD'S 8AR3APAR1LLA
Has met peculiar and unparalleled suctossal
home. Uuch ha become It populailly In Low-

ell, Mass , whoio It It made, that whole neigh-
borhoods are taking It at lie sains Unit. Lowell
druggist sell more el Hood's rarsapartlla than
of all other aarsaparlllat or blood purlflnr. The
same sutcess la extending all ovr the country,

HOOD'S BAlWl'AUILLA
Is peculiar In the con tldenco It gain aiming all
classes el people Where It Is once used It be
comet a favorite remedy, and It often adopted
at the standard family medicine. Do not tie In-

duced to buy other preparations, lie suie to
get the l'ecullar Medlctno. It It sold by all
druggists. II i alx for . rreparsd only by
C. I. HOOD A CO , Lowell, Has.

100 Doom One Dollar

oAI'CINK HiAHTKIlH.

BENSON'S rOROOS PLASIIRS.

WINTKU Kxl'OSUUK CAUBgl COUOIIS,
Colds, Pleurisy, llhetimaltam. Pneumonia

Neuralgia, aolatlea. Lumbago, Backache and
other atluisult, for which Benton's Capelne
Plasters are admitted to be the best remedy
anown. sney rviinve anueurn in a lew noun,
when no other application la or the least benefit.
Indorsed by 5 MM physlelant and drnggttis.

of Imitations under similar sounding
names, such at "Capsicum," " capsltln," or
" Capalclna," Asa roa llaaaon'a aan TAa no
ornsaa. Kxamlneiarofully when yon buy. All
druggists.

BEAIIUKYA JOIIMBON,
dlMuideodAw 1'ropilelors, MewTork.

OK THK UI.OOII.F
BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS!
Combining lion and Pure Vegotalilo Tonics,

quickly nnd completely Cleanses and Enriches
the Mood. Quickens ton action of the l.lver and
Kidneys. Clean the Complexion, makes tbe
hkln Smooth. It doe not Injure the teeth, raum
hnndacheor produce tonsil patlon ALL OTHKB
MKD1C1NKB DO.

Physlelant and Druggists Everywhere Recom-
mend It.

lia.N.3. Iti'MULts, of Marlon, Mass , says. "Irecommend brown's Iron Hitters as a valuable
tonic forenilchlng tbo blood, and removing all
dyspeptic swnrtomi. It does not hurt theteeth'

Dn.lt. M. Dslzill, Iteynolds, lnd., tays:"I
have pirscilbeil lliown's Iron Hitters tn casns el
anaimla and blood diseases, also when a tonic
was needed, and It has proved thoroughly "

Sin. Wm, llraas. No INt..Mary street. New Or-
leans, I.a , ea)s i " llrnwn's Iron llltleis relieved
me Inn case of blixid potcoitlng and I heartily
leconimemt It to those needing a blood pull-Her.- "

the genuine has Irade Mark and crossed red
lines on tapper. Take no other. Made only by

1IK0WN CIIKMICAL CO,
(6) Baltimore, Md.

E I.V'H CHKAM HALM.

OATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
U.I.ANSKS HIE HEAD,

AI.LAf? INFLAMMATION, II K A 1.1 I UK
8IIKKH

IthSroUES THE WKNSl.t OF TASTE, SMELL,
IIEAKI.NU.

AQltCK HKLlhr. A POSITIVE CUKE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Itagreeable. 1'rlce W cents at druggists ; by

mall, registered. irOcts, circulars free.
ELY IIKO. Druggist, Oswego, N. Y.

JulySHyeod&lyw

TAltl,KY MAIP WH1HKY.

PERRINE'S
1'UKE HAHLKY

MALT WHISKY.
DtUrEraiA, INDIGESTION and all watting

dlsooses can bu entirely cured by It. MALABIA
Is completely eradicated fiom the system by Its
nso. PEIIUINK'S PUBK BAULKY MALT
WHISKY luvlvot the energies of thpseworn
with oxcetslvo bodily or mental effort. It acts
as aSAFEUUABDagalnstexposure In the wet
aud rigorous weather,

-- TAKK part of a wtneglaatful on your ar-

rival home alter the labors of the day and the
tame quantity In: tore jour bieakrast. Being
cbomlcally pure. It cnmiueuds Itsell to the med-
ical proloaslon.

WATOH TBE LABEL.
None gonnlne unless beailng the algnaluie el

the firm on the label.

M. a J. S. PERRINE,
MO. 37 NORTH FRONT 8T

I'lllLADELrillA.
tetlilmead

QUKB QUARAHTUD,

RUPTURE.
Onra guaranteed by DB. J, II. MAYBI.Base at nnro : no operation or delay from ban-Be- ta

; testnl by hnndredaof cure. Main oOlce.
U AliC'H HT , 1'UILA. Bend for Circular.

OUKB VOU TUB DEAK.
Patent Improved Cushioned BarDrums perfectly restore hearing and perform

the work el the natural drum, invisible, com-
fortable and always In position. AU conversa-
tion nnd oven whispers heard distinctly. Send
for Illustrated book with testimonials, FBKE.
Address or call on F. 1118C0X, Ml Broadway.
New York. Mention this paper.

SAl'K,HUnKANI)HPKEUY CURB,
Dlscnaea

of either sex. Why be humbugged byqiiackt
when you can find In Dr. Wright the only Ksou-la- b

PinsicuM In Fhlladelphut who makes a
specially et the above diseases, and Ci'RSt
TikmT Cirits Ut'AKAtiTtiD. Advice Free dsy
andeenlnir. Strangers can be treated and la-
tum home same day unices private.

DK. W. If. WKIU11T,
241 Noilh Ninth Street. Above Hate,r. o. Box H73. Philadelphia,

Janl'J-lyilA-

jronojrs.
ly-av.'KO!

It Used To, But It's Different Now !
Trade does not end with any

ff,,.r,i0J.w'J?,Uj,"I, " fictthif our
an unprecedented one.our Superb Stock elstyle NeckUes. BUk luSdkerehfola.

Suspenders, Oloves. dollars, fcuBsTcime Haft
Underwear and llalf Hose, BhtrtsTciiar Cases

RETURN GIFTS.- Our Prices as Low as the Lowest for thetame grade of good.

E. J. ERISMAN,
MO, 17 WEST KINU BTKEET, LANCASTEIl.

PHICKS RUUUUBD
--AT-

BECHTOLD'S.
Any of our goods usually sold at one dollar,now 74 cents, which Is lest than cost on tonearticles; others in proportion, a we want toCLOIKOUT the STOCK.

I1BNHV BBultTOLD,
o,M North Queen t.

riALls AMD HER
-T-HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Hilly Candle Light i BaaU Ibtn all.

ABotherlArt, et CHEAP O LOBES lor Ma and
oil stoves.

thb pmuncmoii"
METAL M0ULD1N0 AMU B0BBBBCU5BWII

WEATHER STRJP
uauibn aii ThiaaiHniintwaare all others.

keen mil tat com. buiii ravuina "I nwwv.
xsludeUMdusu BeepoulBnowAjaraiB.

ni oaa apply It--no orlrtstnap
plylnglU Canlm DtteB anywhere-- no Boles to

fnr It Olll not Snllt. WSTD OT

hrlnk- -a enshton atrip Is the most perfeot. At
the stove, Heater and Bang iter

John P. 8ohaum as Sons,
34 SOUTH QUI1N BT

LANtlABTBB. PA,

M. A, KlKfKKa AliDUH U. HBRMw

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DEALIBfl IN- -:

Honsefurnishing Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTEN1IONTO

Fuller & Warren Co.'s
(IIIOY.N, Y.)

STOTKS, IIMTKRS. F1IRNACKS AND RANfiES.

Weasknooneloiuii any Hskt with UFUI-LE- B

A WABItBN'8" Uoods. We guarantee
them to give Satisfaction.

As a Heater THE Bl'LKNDtD " hat no tlval,
being a thotougb hot base, no part of UUs stove
remains cold, evet y Inch of It radiates heat.

As a Bmallcr and Cheaper Heater tbe "BBIQHT
DIAMOND" has established Itself In the front
ranks.

The merlU el the "SPLENDID" and "BBlflUT
DIAMOND " consul In Beauty of Construction,
rerfeot Control of Drart, Cleanliness, no Dnst,
ao Oat and Economy el Fuel.

BBCaJl Bad examine for yourself.

40 EAST KINO ST.,
lOri'OBUB COUBT HOOBBJaoa-- iU4W

muumwAmm.

rilOH A MARTIN.

Crockery a Specialty

--Al-

NA HA

CHINA,

Glass, Queensware.

Thel,uge.il,i3Joiluienlof Ham-l.ttiii'- d

Decouted Chiu.t, Domestic
and Foreign Glassware, American
and English While Granite and

in Plain, Trinted
or Decorated, Taney Goods, Iamps,
etc. Especial attention to House-utile- s.

A full guarantee with every
sale.

Hinli&Mnrtin,

15 EA?1' KING STREET.
LAMCASTBlt, FA,

nuoira.

1887. 1887.
JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Booksellers & Stationers

DIARIES FOR 1887.

BLANK BOOKS
--AND-

STATIONERY.

Nos. 15 and 17 North Queen Street,

LAMCABTEB. PA.

WATCMB9.

"HTATCHEH.

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelrj
at less than auction prices nntll January 1, 1887.
Vine lot of Kings. Ac. Alto. Elgin, Waltham
Aurora for which 1 am Bole Agent), and other

Jlrst-cias- s Watches: Uett Watch and Jewelry
Bepalrlng.
placeVSuty. Um Uy 'P0 uu'' enl'

L. WEBER,
WH North tlueealL, Bear Penn'a, B. B, Depot.

TKJJ595S-S.- K
THls "KNTAls CHAIR

iscui uuKisa oy uie use oi eisctrtcltr ner,

aiaTsi - t" MWJa WW A F1! TT 111111

rti.i.d "r,Trf1iHjy'""..

lOTH , l. JtBSBEin.- ; .it - -
7 j

imwvniesi

BDMl SDTT05.

In Older lo Maheftoom lor Our

SPRING teTOGK
--or-

. READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING
We ai compelled te nflsr the balance of our

Winter Block at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

II you art) In ueefl of any anything In Heavy
Weights It will pay you to Buy Iromusnow,
whUe we can tjlre you a good assortment to
elect from.
BETA call Is all we ask Ui tonrlnM you that we

mran to give you a Genuine Bargain.

BURGER & SUTTOH,
ManBtvcturlBR Clothiers,

NO. 24 0ENTR1 BQUARI.
LAMOAATBB, FA.

ILMAMBOIf tt IT0M1ER.w

C'uuiMiuuicalioa ly Telephone.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

WE
CREATED 1 COMMOTION

-B- V-

CLIPPING PRICES.

BUIEKB Of OUICK PIKCEPTION
APritECIATh

CHILDREN'S SUITS
At25ana I JIM.

CHlLDKbNS 01)1) K.NEE PA MS,
eoc., 75c., ii.i".

1IUTB' SCHOOL SUUS

tl.
UEMTS' BXOBM Ul.Sll.K?,

tI0JO,tl, IW

J1E.N'3 WORBMO I'ANll,
floO.IUt'.llf".

Gent's Stiff Fell Hats,
see., c.,ii.'.

Cl.OlH CAPB, 1(V, lie,:Vu.iV.

I.AI' HOHES U0B8B IILA.VKF.IS, WIIU'S.

l.ENI'3 8UBrESl)EKU , lie , ..

naiiE UKK6 siuin?, r.c.c, :v, 7Jc.

SILK NECKWEAR,
10c, lie , Jc.

LAUIKS' 1 WKNTT 111 T1UN lllUII CUT
UAlTBU,i:tJ.

UENTS' C0.NUBES4 UAIlhU, II 10.

IlOt 8' BUTTON AND LACE i KOM' SHOES,
froinWc.

BUI1UEB BOOTS AM) 0 EKbllOES.

WATEuruoor CLOIIUNU.

1RAVELINU BAGB M) VAI.13E3.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
IS, II, Ibb4 88 Last KIbeM.,

LAMCAAiEii. ra.
9 store close at 8 o'clock p. m., except

Monday and Baturdav.

HBUOJMtiBS.

AT WIANTU

OHBAP AND GOOD,
Three pound Bestrrencb Prunes, 2Sc ; three

Eiundt Ilett Ksltlns, Kc; four pounds Good
2Sc , tour pounds Good Klco, iio. Price

of riour, tic, J7oM 68c., 63c , 41., Mc. and 4So )er
Saarter. Our l(gh Orailo Cottuca apeak for

Fleate glTu us a lilal order.
GEO. WIA.NT,

No 113 W oat King Street.

AT BOnSK'B.

Confectioners' Pnlverized Sugar,

al'KCIAL ATTENTION !

X.. PUBX BUQAB bYl'.Ul' for Table Uto
only 10 cents u (Juart.

Tell the good news all aiomid of tbo good
Table By rup you have found. Itlabrlgut.swcel
and cheap, and found alone nl 17 Bast King
street.

A CAlt LOAD-t- O barrels of thU Ezeollenl
Syrup Juat received, firing your kettles and
ugs. WhybujrapoorByrupwhen you can get

the best pure Syrup at lu cents a ijunrt.
OBAN0BS ARE VKBV C1IEAI.

WHITEGBArESatlOandUX tenU are alto
Cheap.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTEH, l'A.
WTelephone Connei 'tuna. Gooda Delivered

JOKL U HAINKS, LANCASTKR'H
Auctioneer, Uval state nnd riieInsurance Agent, la pruparcd to evil lurnltuninndolher personal jproporty by auction, 1 will

Itirnlah a thoioughfy oouipvtout ilorkand guar
aetoe satisfaction. lanWlad

N OW-T- HB TIMK TO SPECULATE.
tbe marketoner opportunities to speculators to makemoney In Urmia, Stocks, llondt and Petroleum.

Prompt personal attention given to ordera re-
ceived by wire or mall. Corretnondence tollo
Ited. Bull Information about the markets In
our Book, which will be for warded tree ouap.
(I1IHUIUB,

I BcJtBroAaOMswSU.,lwirorllCHy.

vjrr.wiir&mTiEriKr3iiJCMsai sis, atM iij,iwstJavwav-jai'liJv- is.

HAUKR A BROTHER,

(oT for

B?afffffyW

February Sewing.
All Hie sUndatd makes of ItloAclied and UublBwrwd Muiillna and i?heliun

in all width. Whltaker'a End CuneslofrB TIckinR, Joii'fl FuralUtre fhtcka.Uwvlofc.
and Tuikey Ited.

LONSDAL1 CAMBRIC.
BERKLEY.. CAMBRIC.
KING PHILIP CAMBRIC.

T 1NENS. Irish. Scotch & German.
IMat.l VkMMMMBl.H f..m,. 1

Napkins, Doylies, Towels and Crashes, .Setts ; TaMo Cloths with Napkins to match,
MarBeilles and Crochet Cjollts.

HasWFBlMOB BATIMW,
NBTW AUMBIOaXU lATlNHB,
NW OHWTiSBS AVDOINQHAMB,
N1W KMBROIDIRIBB.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25-2- 7 West King St., Lancaster, Fa.

KXT DOOB TO COUNT HOUSK.N

CARPETS, CARPETS, CARPETS,
AT

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to the Court House,

We hsvn now on exhibition and lor sale In our large and Carpet Itooin an attractive
stock el Carpets, nearly all of whloh are iresh from the Loom, of entire new designs and all at

VERY LOW PRICES.
Ingrain Carpet In all qualities, Vc. np. Hall and Blair Carpets In all quntltlpi. larg slock o

Bag Carpet at so, M.ao.M.iS.ao, saanflwioenU. Alsolsigsatockof HUB In New and Handaome
DMlgna. Alto rLOOK and TA11LE OIL CLOTHS, all widths. WINDOW BHAuEB and SHAD-
ING, etc., etc.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Crart Howe, lucaater, Fenn'a.

ETZOEBet BAUQHMAII'S CHEAPM

TO REDUCE STOCK
WE WILL MOW BELL OUR

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Metzger & Haugtanan's Cheap Store,
No. 43 West King Street,

Between the Oooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Fa.

jmwmr.Mt,

H. Z. KHOAUy, JEWKLLR

Musical
Musical Boxes Cents $240
Musical Bczes that will play Airs.

Boxes that play Sacred Classic
Music.

Musical Boxes please

and and See Our Art

4 West King

-- AT-

BLXIOBI,

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

Honest at
whim: in

HALL.

Cigar
In

At

f-r-

ftvV

li..n..al. llof,l I..A llI.B M...1

Lancaster, Pa.

Boxes !

Fenn'a.

Honest Prices.
city call ay

CARPETS!

MAHKLKY'8 "YAK A BBAUTIBS"
Havana Clsar.ls

to lovers of a Ssoulne Havana
Cigar. At

MABBLEY'f, TsUow FTOat,"
mo. m ntxis wish

75 to
One to Forty-Big- ht

Musical Operatic, Martial, and

to all.

Call Examine Stock Koom.

H. Z. RHOADS,
Street,

JtO.

Work
hie

PHILIP DOERSOMS
Nos. 126 and 128 East King Street,

And Bte the Finest Assortment of BUOQIBS, OARRIAGBS, PH.ffi2T.ONB,
BUBINHS8 and MARKBT WAQON8, etc, that has ever been seen In this
olty for tbe Spring Trade. You oan feel perfectly free to oall and

work, as It is no trouble to show you different styles. How Is your
time to order Bpriog, A large assortment of Beoond-Han- d Work on band
of every description.

KEFAIRlNU DONE AT SHORTEST NOTICE AT

Pip Dora's Old Reliable Carriage Works,

(OPPOSITE LANCASTER COUNTY HOUBB)

NOS. 186 AND 128 EAST KINO STREET, - LiNCASTEB. FA.

movamrvuKumam sioojm.

S'HIHR'H CARPET

CARPETS!
BEOPEMNG or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to snow tbe trade the largest and Bast Selected el Carpet ever ex

United In this WILTONS, VELVKT8, all the Trading Hake et 110 Ul TAPTBt
BRU88EL8, THBEK-- r LV, and Cotton Chain KXTBASUPBBS, and all qualities of IX
OUA1N CARPETS, DAMASK and VKNETIAB CAltfETS. and CHAIN CAUI'BTS of our
own manufacture a specially. Special Attention to the manufacture of CUSTOM C ABPXT8
Alaoarull Lined OILCLOTIW, HUUS, WINDOW SUAUES,COVBBLITS,Ac,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West Kiig uul Water StreeU, Lancaster, Pa

leb2mdAw

MAHKLKY'8 YELLOW KRONT "
Ilayana rive Is

the loadlDK and uioat reliable nickel cigar the
tuarkot.

MABJCLBY'S h Yellow Pron t,"
street,

(rennwly iUrBMa's.)

1 t t.lt.l.. T A

HTOBE.

Lancaster,

riTS
recommended

wmij

from
from

No.

examine
the the

for

Line
city. AND

BAG
paid

Cent csnt

,..,.,. , mvum tjSlBSM S)t. TV4VMtW irenswlf IV

JSiK'iJHais . m
ffffiafial

RApIWO tt OOLUMMA

"KtMWJtt&tlW
" - (TDar.."SMV --V

A"!ft.SJMsMti M UaE,
fOTQaarrsStllaAnaa mmM au (i

MuiJkumZSaEmmr'm --7
THaMttS t tlawsl sutaataaaata9m ejl wb liBiAislWliUHNA r

4
a".

rot tViZSr,"I'BTB QWABBYV1M.B t ;'

sraVtVp,Sl,,,, .i vA(!t

ZBSinRaVtthK

for Lancaster at T:ia.m., IU anVjo. sm.

WsttaA CTAIBB.

TBA1NS LBAYa BBAUllHtt
for l,ancMtr at 7.J0 a. m. and loe p. as.rot QuarrrvUle at 4.00 p. te.

TBA1BB LMAVB UUABBTT1LLBv.- - - . ."t: t - : -- . rr .
i unounr, Keoanoa ana neaaingas MB vs

TBAINSLBAYBBIBa BT. llABeasssr.t ','1

rorBaadlnt ul LobaaoB al &oiaVsm.sMall
m i wuurjTiiin ai o:w p. m.

TBA1MB LBAVB PBIBCB ST. (LaaHr,
a nranaouw ana M0SBOB and B.1S B, . BBS Ip. nU ms di wnarrrvuieat a.u p. tn.

for lncastr at 7.64 a. tn. and 3.W p. m. Mfor Qnarryvtlle at 1 45 p. in.Bor oonnectlon at ColumMa, Martelta Ja
uii, inir jnncuon, stannena. Bitsad Lebanon, see time tables at all taUmM.

A. M.WlLaOM.anpertetsMidstittfl

DENNHtLVAHlA BAILKOAD BOHBiDl
JL DLft..ln BrDMitfrnm fHna It IBM 1".

BtVaToow?," -w- -il

WEflTWARl). Philadelphia. Unosalet,--Pacific Bxpresst.oc ll:2Mi. m. I l- -i . .ilBews Ezpressi 4 30 a.m. n a. sa,. ;.'iWar Passenarert..., .wa,m. 6JO a. m."niiMafl train via Mt, Joy) Tio a. m. Ml a. as. ignu. laairiroiQT,,,,,, via Columbia an, ;Rlajrara xzprnti 7.40 a.m. Mo a. 'vHanover Accom via Columbia Me,x.iBattUnet ii'do a. m.
Frederick Accom via Columbia
Lao caster Accom vlaMt. Joy.
HarrUbura; Accom.,,. x'ln p. ni. IU0
Columbia Accom...,, 4.40 p.m. 740 e&
Harnsburg Ezpresi.., MOp m. T:40p.Kt,.f
Western Bipresst 910 p.m. 1M a, sa. "iLeave )F.EASTWARD. Lancatter,
PMla. Bzpresst 120 a.m.
Fast Line! e 08 a.m. sSaavsZ.Harrttburg Express.. :10a, tn. lOMa. Mb:Lancaster Accom ar Ja.m. vlaMtOolntabla Aecam ii:sa ,.
Bsathore Erprets... Hasp. m. SSI
Philadelphia Accom. U4i.m, tna
nndav Mall.

DayBxpreast. 4'4p.m. J0i
Barrtsbura; Accom.. m. .4JThe Lancaster Aceommnda.flan lonialBrgurjOp.m.andarrlTSatLaneatcAi
BJSv .... . ... .as Hannia Anmnmoasuoa ismwausj
kaa at (:40 a, in. and reaches Marietta at adE.
leaves Colombia at 11:48 a. ra. andftsSB.1
nasauf aaKris m iKUi aia van. J
BtAiBtttSi At n. m. and arrives at Cnlnn
KB: also. ImthuiH and imni atssa.
7bYorB Accommodation leaves MartevktSl ;

and arrives at IanoaateratSeomMBM :

wiui namingqi sixpren at a.iu a. m.
The Frederick Accommodation, west.

Ins at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, i

p. m.. will ran through to Frederick.
ina sreoenca Accoinmoaation, east, I

Oolumbla at lxm and reaches Lanoastertp.m.
Huonr AMomnuu(m. vnt. HmnMUasat

Lancaster with Niagara Expreos at 9:80 aTW'J
will run through to ataooTor, oauy, except j

Fast Llnsv west, on Bnndav. when aaaaaaaV
will stop at Downingtown, coatesvtue, PiuBeS imn tM w i..i.ki. sM -- " - - -
tluBB, a.yrt Miuvwuwu nuu ,uuiwwai.. TAovmur uwu waica ruaoiujy. ua oaoaaavva
t&at Sfail tr&ln ral rnna hv vlv nff f!nliitnhla--

J: R. WOOD, General Passenger Ageak
muo, m. ruua weaermi saaiumar.

TIHWAHB.

LINN A BRKNEMAN.F 3?4

BUY THE GENUINE!

OLD STYLE

MN M A D

TINMRtl
FLINN & BREMBHANIl

No. 152 North Queen Street, M!

LAMOASTBJh Tmi

VAMMIABM.

cAKUlAGiiS!

CARRIAGES I

Edw. Edgerle
40, :, 43, 13 MARKET BTBKBT,

Bear et Foatofnce, LancMtMV I

'5- -

My stock comprises a large vsnetyorBi;
Carrtagoa, 1'hictont, ilualncas and B
Wagons. ?!"- -

Call ana examine my work, and if you
nnd what vou want leave vour order.

Encourage coed work. There la ecoao
buying a good article. Twenty years la I
nets ana every carnage a good one.

AA
iiunu ay

ii p n..i!.- - n i iit i. .1 n.,1 an .
rsir ueiiiuj, nuuesi iiuh bi Duswi4rntK
BBKopalrlng Promptly Attended to. Tealcent, lower than all ntnera. OneaHtot was

men especially employed for that purpose., i
JtttUKMHI.

mHSONSWlHUlNUTOMAKEMOM

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS AND ffg
SHOULD INVESTIGATE LAUKIB A fl

HYSTEMOF DKALINU JM HMALL Otjf:!
LABUK LOTd ON ONB PBM '

CENT. CASH MAKU1NS. i
Ten Dollars will, for example, cover tea I

snares, or i.tuu uuaneis ui urain, sup
rauipmei m reu. .?mil,, immva wtn.n ifi

Orders and Margins received by Telegraatl
Mau. . i c

r.iTmri? a r.naaravaaaaa w fs j.
STOCK BBOKKBB, ' J.,1

ALSO DIALERS IN FOBE1GH EXCUAXfla, j
8BO BrO&dWB7. NSW YOFBT. r'T

Tha members of the Arm are....enl
of experience and high standing la the U
and stock Commltalon "'"" -- Tl mnaaj
thtlr references are a number of the ItwaaM
Bankt." l"Xcw YorkOommtrciatlftwt.'y'.

"They have a italnless record, and their boa J
nuoaareinui8nuiauiti....aiie svpuiauvai o( ithi
nnn is sucn, iu iwruea can real
ralvlns? thalr nront tha moment tl
no maltr what the amnnnt niv ba.'

I A'u 1'or AvtwiiiB TWgr s, i

liwwuwwwaii j'(

QONTBAUTOR AMD BU1LDU. rf
MBWai --

OABPEHTBB, C4)BTBAOTC4l
Baataanoe-X- o. SB) Waa Klaa i

Bast Uraat tttwst, aasjaBMt)itBai
woodbm martblbjwooowoHj

Utgjjwggaw


